
 
 

Private Photo Session Service Agreement 
(revised 2/23/17) 

 
This Service Agreement (“SA”) is made between SaltyCures (“SC”), and the photo session client (“Client”). 

 

Private Photo Session Service Agreement Terms 
 
I, the Client, agree to the terms of this SA and understand that I am purchasing photography services from SC that cannot 
be cancelled, transferred, or refunded, except as outlined in the terms of this SA. I understand that my payment for these 
photography services indicates I understand and agree to the terms of this SA. 

 

Assumption of Risk & Waiver 
 
I, the Client, understand that I am hiring SC for private photography session services, which will be conducted in an outdoor 
environment on the island of Oahu, Hawaii (unless otherwise agreed upon), which may include inherent environmental 
risks unique to such outdoor locations. I, the Client, am aware of these risks and hereby release SC from liability for any 
injury, illness, any and all loss, claim, or damage sustained or incurred by me as a result of engaging in the agreed upon 
private photo session covered by this SA. 

 

Photo Session Fees 
 
I, the Client, agree to pay in the outlined photo session fee as mutually agreed upon between myself and SC, prior to the 
date of my session. I understand that my session booking will not be confirmed until my session fee is received. 
 
I, the Client, understand that my booking fee is protected and fully refundable if I cannot make it to my scheduled session 
(see ‘Rescheduling and Refunds’ below for full refund policy). 

  

Services Included 
  
I, the Client, understand that my private photo session is covered by a single flat fee, which includes all of the following 
services: 

• Photo taking on location at the agreed upon date, time and location, for the agreed upon duration 
• Post-session processing and editing of suitable images captured during the session 
• Delivery of all of the session’s fully edited, suitable images in full resolution, digital format, with permission 

included to use the images however I would like at my discretion 
• If image printing is desired after my session, I understand that SC can provide printing services at wholesale costs 

with no additional mark-up 
 

Rescheduling and Refunds 
 

If I, the Client, discover that I am unable to attend my scheduled photo session, I understand that every attempt will be 
made by SC to find a mutually agreeable date, time and location to reschedule my session. If after such attempts no 
mutually agreeable rescheduled session can be made, I understand that SC will fully refund my session fee. 

 
I, the Client, understand that if I do not inform SC of my need to reschedule my session PRIOR to the agreed upon date, and 
time of my session, I may forfeit my prepaid session fee. 

 
I, the Client, understand that SC reserves the right to modify the terms of the SA as it deems necessary.  If modifications are 
made, I will be provided a new copy of the SA containing these modifications. 


